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The nUnn, cirrus from the- !lnvil of" winter cunltllonimbus cloud e\) lelu:s Ulr eye In IhiS 
pictu re taken by Aljl'fl VvJullk. His vanlage poInt was, [lXiItion near Newmarket, Ontario, 
and Ihe photogra ph w~s tak~n li t 10 a.m, on October 17, 11114 looking norll1wlUd~ toward, 
Lake Simcoe.. An early outbreak or Arctic,i, nowin.aCtm5 the Grtal l.i!kes region pmduced 
a Sireet of cloud which lypieally !;lrccche~ dowllwmd rrom open waler (In !lus CUt Lake 
Slmc(l(:) in 11 na rrow ribbon. The ground i~ already snow-<::overed anli ~now ~howe l'S can br 
scen railing from Ihe di.tant c llmulonimbu~ alii well as rrom a .smaller cu mulus cloud in Ihe 
middle distance. Thc in teraction between eold winter air and 110 underlyi ng Wll rmu Wilier 
$urfllCl: fre quently produceI' snow ~qua !l$ filr more.lntcns-c than.showil here, bUI IheCU(:ntill.J 
«>1I118u", I[OO of a narrow line or ( !olld, bordered 00 bolh ~idu by clear sky. h 8raphi~'ally 
iiluslrolcd , For more on Ihil ohc-fIOmcna stc WINDOW ON WEATHI!R. Daile 17. Th~ 
buutirul photograph i~ aU the mOlf remll.rkable by virlue or Ih t' fllc! lhal Mt_ Vctkalk. an 
IImaleUf ~k.y phOtographer with In nteusive eollection, islellll lly blind. wilh 0111,1 10% vi$ion 
in on~ e~e . His address 15. Box 342, b lington, ant .. M9A 4XJ. 

FALSE STATEMENT WILL HARM 
INDUSTRY 

First, congratulatIons on you r Vol. I, 
No. [, issu~ of Chinook. The magazine is 
well organiZed and well presen ted, We 
particularly enj oyed the article WInd Power 
Geneflliion in OntariO, altho ugh w~ dis· 
agree emphatically with the comment ncar 
the end of the art icle o n p . 7 which staled 
thal "the ~malles t unil (bladc diameter 4.6 
m) is unahl e to fuUy p rovide for the needs 
of a ho me with a 12,000 kWh per year 
demand anywhere in the province." This is 
indeed a false and erroneo us statement and 
will do nOlhing bu t harm our indus try, 
Po wer product ivity rrom the wind is nOI 

only a functio n o f design para meter. but i ~ 
directly rela ted \0 machine devatio n, 
siting, living habits and particular demand 
for that home. For elCampl e, II horizontal 
alCls aerogenerator fou r mc'tres in diameter 
nmy p rod uce 10,000 kWh per year in o ne: 
loc:uio n , and 20,000 kWh in a nother . 
depending upon wind conditions. Further
more, the power n::quirements in o ne ho me 
may be 7,000 kWh per year, while in an 
identical home but with differen t living 
habits. the requirement may be ]0,000 
kWh per year , In o ur q pinion. therefore, a 
retraction or clarification of Ihat statement 
made in that particular article should be 
included in your next iiSUt. T bere arc also 
o ther arcas wilhin the snicle tha I we have 
s trong reasons 10 disagree wi th yo u. We are 
taking the liberty of sending a COpy of this 
letter to the o riginator of that panicular 
documem 0:\ the A tmospheric Environ
men! Service. 

Phifip E. Coul\'er, P. Eng. 
President, 
\V;nno (Canada) Limiled. 
Markham, Ontario. 

(Thl' document ror/err('d 10 by Afr. CQu/Ier is, 
A Cliftlo'%gicol Rtv;ew o/tM Po,en,ialjor 
Wind Powt'r Gelltro,io" in On'ario by T. 
Est'hle and M. Penny/ather. In an abridged 
versjan, lhis appeared under Ih e title Wind 
PQ"'U Generatioll Iff On,a,;o In Chlnouk, 
Fall 1978. Th e Atll/ospheric Ellvironment 
Servicr'y reply (in part) 10 Mr. COllll t'T 
/ollo ll's. Ed.} 

Cmlfi"ued p. 26 
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THE NATURE OF SNOWS QUALLS 

Although beset by their own brand of 
blizzard , inhabitants of the prairies. and 
most QUebeckers 8TC spared from snow~ 
sq ualls - II winter phenomt'non which is 
one of the most prolific of all snow 
prod ucing storms in Canada. The more 
vigorous variny can even generate light
ning and thunder as well a~ continuous 
heavy snowfall which typically accumu
lates a l lhe rateof 4 or 5 em per hour. From 
a viewpoint in space. (see salellile photos 
next page). thcy can be easily distinguished 
by their banded for mation. T his unique 
structuring is the result of arctic wind~ 

blowing across a relatively warm under
lying waler surface. Afltr a short trajectory 
across the water, the frigid ai r is quickly 
satu rated and the resulting clouds arc 
formed into a ~tream l ine or ribbon by the 
wind. In a now transverse to the 
predominant axis of the water baSIn, 
multiple bands are formed (photos 2, J , 4), 
while in lhe case of a now paraliel to the 
ma in axis, a few major cloud bands develop 
(phoro I, and photo below), 
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Overall, these ribbons of snow-produc
ing cloud arc several hundred kilometres 
long but only II few kilometres wide, and 
their orientation is highly depcndem upon 
tht: dirt:ction of the wind, Most frequent 
and intense during the early winter when 
the contrast betwecn the tempcrature of the 
warm water su rface and the !;old air is at its 
grea test, snowsqun]Js fo rm over any fairly 
large body of wil ter. OWr the continental 
landmass, the air may be erisp and clear, 
but downwind from the large Manitoba 
lakes, Lake Nipigon, the Oreal Lakes and 
Ihe Gulf of St . Lawrence, as wel1 as more 
northern waten, long streets of snow are 
deposited by the wavering snowsquall 
cloud streams. 

For as long as the wind continues to 
blow. the snowsqualJs will continue to 
fo rm. However, not every cold air mass in 
winter is capable of producing " lake induc
ed" snowfalls. Some are too "stable", 3 
term which means that wil rmer air is 
subsiding from high altitudes wh ich in turn 
prevents the moisture from the water 

COURTESY A/iS 

surface rising high enough to Tr igger the 
511011' showers. Some air masses produce 
only very light winds which do not have 
enough energy to move the evaporated 
moisture inland . In other cases. winds 
above the surface change direction at 
various levels, 3.nd this shearing action 
literally tears apart any snowladen clouds 
that might form. 

The banded st ructure of snowsqualls 
cloaks a dilngcrous th reat to unwary 
highway tra .... ellers. Because the sky be
tween the bands is briglH, clear. and 
snowfree, stretches of highway in such 
areas are often bare and dry, and visihility 
is unlimited. Along highways which 
intercept iI number of bands, (Usually 
roads. aligned north-south and thus mOTe 
or less perpendicular to the prevailing 
winter wind), a traveller conditioned to the 
good road surface and unhindercd driving 
in the cloud-free zone can suddenly 
encounter blinding snow. with ncar zero 
visibility and deep snow drifts. In M3 rch. 
1973. JUST such a situation prevailed south 
of Barrie. Ontario, and resulted in a traffic 
pile-up and a 12-fatal ity ilccident. 

In snowbelt 3reas. the annual snowfall 
can average as much as 350 em, 60 to 65% 
of which is causcd by snowsqualls and the 
remainder by the. largc, well organi7.ed 
storms which travel across North America_ 
This abundance nurtures an impoTlnnt and 
thriving winter tourist and recreation 
industry, particularlY in the area surround
ing the G reat Lakes. Living in !hesnowbelt 
35 I havc done, can be an exciting wi"nter 
expcril.'ncc - when your fu rnace has a 
good supply of oil, o r your stove has 
suffic ient wood ready cut. 

Roger Smith is a clima tologist and the 
Munng!':r, Weatherwatch Forecasting Pro
gram , Meteorological and Environmental 
Planning Company. 

I'HOTO tkft ). A REMARKABLYCLCAR PICTUR E! 
011 TIlE GREAT LAKES AREA laken March n 
1916, 1'h ~ Iky oJ deor ~v.rywh.r' ucepl for lit. Iwn 
no~jor 'MW><juaU "",oms HCrOOS Lake Huron, and rlt. 
clo~s downwind (rom La~1$ Eri. and Onlulo. Much 
ofG<mllllan Bay i. ~Iill chohd w'th ict. but IlIlte th~ 
<t,,,.k of rre~h fatten snow from a recenl ,"" .... "'IuaU 
band ("ncc din opated) .... hi.h evi<.1omly r"lnlod "ver Iht 
"pen Wlter parallel l(I lit, Rrucc PeninsUla and Ihen 
c." i .. d em .e,er" th~ .hQfe of Nonawualla Bay and 
5mullo.stwardl . Th. IWO ta~e f1umn ~now.qu3tt 
$lKamJ b~vc tholl unwin at a l'Qinlcornmonlyobscrved 
H. • gennalin, location. nonh ot lb. Mkhipn 
Penirllu la. 



wINnow ON 
WEATHER 

From an orbi t 1400 km above the earlh, 
the NOAA 5 weather satellite photographs 
.~nowsqua ll streams. The banded st ructure 
or the snow-laden clouds IS usually masked 
from a n earth-hound observer by the lack 
of perspective, It is oll ly when we can step 
well back from the eanh, sotospclIk, using 
the sa tellite as our eyes, Ihal th~ true na ture 
of this meteorological marvel is revealed. 
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FlG, L A. FEW M ... JO R BANDS O F SNO W
SQUA LI.s ilIum Inc ~n l'rc: lenllth of Hu<boo Strait 
and <:ro .. Uogan Ba y. (the compul .. dra wn geo
"aphlc~1 amlin" i. displaced cUt wards f.om Ihc Ime 
C085111""" in Ihis pholO&.aph). ra ken n n O.lOber J I, 
1978. the: uc<:an and ,ive,s uc uof.!»." and conlra~1 
<harply aJ d~rk \ire;!.), in thc piolU te, 

FIG. 2. ARCTIC WINOS ON MARCH 19. 1978 
STR f.A M EASTWARDS OFF THE LABRADOR 
COAST and creal" hundw.h "f .n"' ..... qu~1I riblton •. 
some of which mcra" ,nUl a &r3C1:ful ,wirL Ncar (h. 
(a>rorom()!;1 rol e of lh~ phowglaph. as conv":lion 
bccomu dcopoor. and (he win ... vcl(lt:ily d..:r.a!jO~, 
circular Be rnard colli ale formtd . C.D marh ,he 
bbrador coasllin. whIch I. (di\td .... nh fall.ice . A,B;, 
the ... ,r.rn edg" "ra I~ Itt'pack .... hoch" "'lenni to 
ocean eddy cu,,~m , off.hOTt from Cl tlwright . 
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FIG J. M UlTIPLI:: SNOWSQUALL DANOS FORM 
ACROSS HUDSON S A V On Oc.ob", JO, 1978, TI>e 
sky oyu .ht NOr,h .... <S, T.,ril<>1<a ~nd Sou.hampton 
Island (la'80~, island ~ear ,he top of.ht photo),sdcar , 
revealin!! .h~ coasUin" and rh" (''"S'' or lee whi,:h is 
bOstnDln" 10 form. A,S markl rhe "",vmS cloud ~ol''' 
Which .ccon'p3nl.! lito advancing "dg"Q(lh.arrri~air . 

FlO 4 WINDS BLOWING FROM THE NO RTH 
.dU .. mu\tipk I n,,,wsquall hands :lCrOll Ih. lo~, 
mehu of lh. St . Lawrence RiVe<, ,he Gulf of SI . 
Urwr.ncr lind Ihe Say of fun dy. Once IIMain, In Ihi. 
pnologrlph taken on Oc,obe r 24, 1978. Ih" ad""""in& 
edge of Ih" ~":tIC ,,,,,break is marhd by an organized 
line of cloud rrOnl A '" 8 . Th. swund r. nO! 
snowcon",d and Ihcr.f",,,appcal$dark in ,n .. p,.tUI •. 
....I,h the o.e.1n .... ar.rs somcwhar darker sl ,li 

A 
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TIPS ON LOCA'IING 
AN AEROGENERATOR 

In the Fall 1978 issue of ChinooK, the 
article Wind Power Generalion In Ontario 
examined the general usefulness of the 
wind resources in the Province. The 
fo llowing article deals with another but 
related topic, namely the meteorological 
and lop0i!raphical faclOrs which affecllhe 
selection ofa site for anaerogeneralOT. It is 
a continuation fro m Ihe sa me source- as 
the previous :m icle bul can be more widely 
applied to any local ity. 

Once the decis ion has been made 10 
purchase an aerogeneralor, usually the 
ne~t question is "where 10 put it in order 10 
take full advantage of the windr' In 
answering Ihis question it must be 
remembered that local topography plays a 
very important role in modifying the large 
scale wind patterns controlled by the 
prevailing winds. These topographical 
factors ca n be sum marized as follows; 

(a) the effects of slopes; (b) surface 
roughness; and (c) urban effects. 

The beha viou r of the general wind 
pattern is also changed by Jocal meteoro
logical fac tors which develop near the 
shorelines oflake~ or oceans, and resul t in 
onshore-offshore breezes. 
THE EFFECTS Of SLOPES 

When the wind [sblowing upthesideofa 
large hill, wind speeds nea r the su rface 
increase as you go up it. [n Figure I, the 
winds at site A are stronger tban on leve l 
lerrain, but are strongest a l site B on the 
top. Unfortunately, at site D, subslamial 
tu rbulence will have developed in Ihe layer 
of air near the surface, tbus eliminating 
some or all of Ihe advamage over site A. 

However, if the site B tower is buill high 
enough to gel above this turbulence, the 
wind generator will be fully exposed to the 
stronger winds found at Ihis elevation. 
T IP NUMBER I; LOCATE YOUR 

ABROGENERATOR 
ON HIG H GROUND, 
AND ON A TOWE R 
TALL ENOUGH TO 
SURMOUNT THE EF
FECTS OF TURBU
LENCE. 

If the slope is in the form of a cliff, severe 
turbulence could be created when the 
winds flow towards it, as in Figure 2. A 
higher tower will be requi red near Ihe cliff 
to get abovc this turbulence. while a shorter 
tower will be safe a t II considerablc distance 
from the cliff. 
SURFACE ROUGHNESS 

Areas that are relatively nat with no 
majo r obst ruction s will experience 
stronger winds because frictional effects 
WIll be less. For Ihis reason, it is important 
to locale an aerogenera tor in as open an 
area as possible so that there will be a good 
fetch of wind for aU wind direct ions. For 
the be st exposure, t he W o rld 
Meteorological OrganiZation suggests that 
a wind measuring instrument should be 
positioned so that the distance between the 
instrument and any obstruction is at least 
10 times the height of the obstruction. The 
same rule of thumb wou ld apply to the 
e)(posure of an aerogeneralor. 
TIP NUMBER 2: IN FLAT AREAS, 

LOCATE THE AERO
GENERATOR IN AS 

OPEN AN AREA AS 
POSSIBLE, AND AS 
FAR FROM SO R
ROUNDING OB· 
STRUCTIONS AS 
POSSIBLE. 

Unforlunately, not a ll sites can be found 
in such ideal locat ions. As jj result. in siting 
a genera tor in more res tricted situations, a 
tower la l1 enough to b ring il well above the 
turbulence induced by rough surrounding 
lerrain, low hills, trees and buildings will 
minimize the. effectS of this turbulence 
which lends to reduce the effective 
windspecd. 
T IP NUMBER 3: IN RESTRICTED 

LOCATIONS, PLACE 
THE AEROGENERA
TOR ON A TOWER 
TALL ENOUGH TO 
REDUCE TH E EF· 
FECTS OF SUR
ROUNDI NG OB
STRUCTIONS. 

Sometimes, fUnnelling of the wind 
between la rge obstructions such as groves 
of trees or buildings, will increase the wind 
speed. Winds which do not have the same 
orientation as the wind funnel will result in 
generally lighter winds between the ob
structions. Such a siting for a generator 
would only be an advantage when a high 
proportion of the wind!ilend 10 blow in the 
direction favou ring Iunnelling. 
TIP NUMBER 4: LOCATE YOUR 

GENERATOR DOWN· 
WIND FROM OB
STRUCTIONS WHICH 

~ 

---_------C-------~ _____ ----~B~----__ ~~ ---------= =----==-,- ~ -~ --~--- ~ 
~ --------- -- --_. 
~: ~~~~l~~~==~~~=~~~f~~=!~ 

~------------:-=-:-:-=-:-=-=-~~-=-=-=-=-:: .. 
Fig 1 Fig 2 

~~~----~--~~~~ FIG. J. 1NTER .... Cn ON OF .... F. ROG F.NI:R .... TO RS ON SHORT TOWERS with HG. 2. CORRECT TOWER HEIGHT USED TO 1\ VOID TURBULENCE In the 
windo nQwlng o~r " hill. E~pUiurc 10 tu>bulcn~ m.~ r.dllC~ pow~r OU lpul and pro~j"'I!Y nfa 'lllf. l'ot~nllll huardsubsides w,lh jncre:uinl\<ii.ta nc~ from thc cHff. 
t)l Uf\< dam~ge 10 unl! IJ. 
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TEND TO FUNNEL 
THE PREVA ILING 
WIND . 

UR BAN EF FECTS 
Urban II rtas havt: dIs tinct wind p3nerns. 

Gent:rally. winds a re lighter in an urban 
area beC:H1Sc or the l nCft'nscd d rag Ci!U5cd 
by the:: buildingN. Strong gusts do occur in 
the vicini ty of Iii II buildings-caused by wind 
funn clling, and by the downwa rd transport 
of the higher wind speeds aloft. 

TIP NUMBER 5: AVOID LOCATI NG 
NEAR TALL BUILD
INGS AND USE A 
TOWER TALL EN
OUG H TO REA CH 
TH E ,S T R ONG ER 
WINDS ABOVE THE 
f' RlCTION LAYER, 

LAKE OR OCEAN EFFECTS 
Wind speeds over II large watt: r surface 

are naturally stronger than over land since 
surface fric t ional effects are much sma ller. 
A wind generator set up close to a shoreline 
will be exposed to these stronger winds off 
the water. This is especia lly adv~ntageous 
when a high proportion of the winds b low 
l n an on~hore direction. Since these 
o ffwat er w;nd.~ diminish rapidly as they 
move acros!> rougher land surfaces, then 
TI P NUMBER 6: T H E W I N D 

GENERATOR 
S H OU L D BE AS 
CLOSE TO A S HORE
LINE AS POSS IB LE. 

On days when light regional winds 
prevail, II shoreline location is f::l' .. ourcd by 
the daytime un-shore breezes as well as by 
the night time off-shore breezes which 
develop due to the different rates of heating 
and COOling orthe. water a nd land surfaces. 

Bero re locating the aerogenerntor. it is II 
wise procedure to It:SI the wind over a 
period of severn I weeks. A wi nd measuring 
instrument. (it could be Il hand-held 
a.nemometer) should be employed to map 
out the wind sJl'Ccd and direction character· 
ist ics of the proposed si te. A qualitative 
eStimate of the wind characteristics aloft 
can be oblalned by usmg an airfOIl 
mounted on a poie, or by ulil iling a ki te 
and analyzing its behaviour. 
FURTHER READlNG 

Lamont , A. H., 1976: A Simple. Method 
Cor Est imating Mfdlable Wind Energy from 
Monthly Wind S peedli. Climalir: Dmu 
Slfmma'i~s. C DS 6-76, Envi ronment Cana
dn. A. E,S" Toronto. 

Shaw, R. W" HiT!, M. S .• and Tilley. M. 
A .. 1972: Persistence of Light S urfaCe 
Winds in Canada. Atmosphere. Vol. to, No . 
2, pp. }}-4). 

'"A ClimatoiogiclIl Review of the Potential 
for Wind Power Generat ion in O ntllrin, by 
T. Esc.hle and M. Penny/til II." . Internal 
Report SSU-7S-6, Atmospheric Environ
ment Service. Toronto. 

ST. MARY'S CYCLO-

Q uietlY, without a word 10 anyont, it 
has been si tting in the same spOI for the 
past 60 or so years. forecasting the weather. 
All it nteds to do its job is the carc: pfovitkd 
by M rs. Marjorie Tuer who winds it up, 
feeds i, ink. and changes its chart each 
week. Mrs. Tuer works attbc Jouf1lal-/~rg!lS 
newspaper uffi ee, the wee kly paper in SI . 
Mary's, On tar io , a nd her charge fo r the 
past 36 years has been the Cyclo-Sto rmo
graph which is on display in the store-rront 
window of the old build ing on Queen 
St reet. 

Passersby regularly stop, read the death 
not ices pOSted in the newspaper orfice 
window, thcn look at the CyCICJ·Sto rmo
graph for the fo recast. Some of them at 
least . One o ld gentleman, who proudly 
announced thtH his SOth birthday was just a 
few days away. declared that he never 
looked at it . " Ifil rains, it ra ins" hesaid, "if 
it snows, it mows, anyway 11 al ways snows 
a rou nd here on Nuvcmbo:.r firs t," 

Joh n W. Eedy, the newspaper owne r and 
publisher before his son Loroe recently 
luuk over the b'usiness, acquired the 
Instru mcnt rrom his grand-fa ther jusl after 
the F irst World War. He a lso purchased a 
thermometer about 60 em lal l labelJed "St. 
Msry's J ournal Argus" Which now ha.ngs 
~ecurely on the opposi tc side o f the 
enlrJnce from the Sto rmograph machine. 
T ogether thc:se two collector 's items 
constitutc a truly reliable weather station 
accord ing to loca l residents , " Half the 
peopk don't understand the Cyclo-Stor
mogrnph". confided Mrs. Tuer, n 
gtand-motherl y, DO*now;ense lady, but 
girted with a quick and ready sense of 
humour. She juggles my questions, er· 
fi ciently takes payment for a bill and 
rccord~ details ro r an anniversary an
nOtlnCenlent, all at the same time. '" don'~ 

know if I'm hot or cold by this 22 o r 2J 
degree business", she says rererring to the 
n::latively ncw Cdsius o r met ric system of 
temperature measurement, hut the big 
Fahrenheit thermometer j ust outside the 
front door gives her the ~qu;rcd assurance. 

Taking a peek at the 'SlormogTllph , I 
lind tha t it looks so mething li ke a 
recordmg barograph, but without a visib l ~ 

aneroid nnll. F inely machined but myster
ious brass lin kages and levers emerge from 
a sealed base pla te and activate a pen which 
can move up dr down. A clockwork d riven 
d rum, covered by a renewabk weekly 
paper chart, ro tates slowly agamst the pen, 
and Ihc fo rces from the dep!h$ o f the 
machiot: are t ranslated into an indd ible Ink 
line. Theline is falling and lie!> betwt:cn twu 
printed markings, G and H. The II1struc
tions read " fo r a fall ing line on the 
Cyclo-Sto rmograph between sections G 
nnd H, the approximate fo rceast is ~ 
clearing, sligh t squalls . fai r, cooler lomor
row." Sure enough, on the way home, a fe w 
rain drops splatter OntO the ca r windsh icld , 
but by evening the sprin kles turn into a 
stead)' 20 mm rainfall. As for tomorrow, it 
does indeed lurn ou t to be a clearing 
si lu:l tion, cooler lind with generally fair 
skle.~. The wcather gave us s(lmewhat more 
than the 'Stormogrnph forecast. but 
perhaps we ca n blame \ltar on tht filet tha i 
the cha rt was on Its second Jap a.ro und, In 
the excitm c::nl of my vi.sit, Mrs. Tuer had 
forgotte n to change it. 
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DR. WORKlVlAN'S 
WEATHER JOURNAL 

D uring the 18oo's meteorology was a 
new and poorly understood science in 
Canada which made it a field ripe for 
misleading specu lation, :HId fervent but 
dangerous weather prophets (see "Wig
ginism", Chinook Fall 1978). Based upon 
astrological misconceptions and other 
unrounded theories, the predictions pro
duced by these prophets weren't worth Ihe 
pu per they were printed on, There were 
those who merely made foo ls of them
selves, allholtgh some, aided by press 
pUblicity, caused disruption to commerce 
and the duil,y lives of the gullible. 
Fortunatc:ly, there were also capable, 
dedit'llted followers of the weather and its 
changes. One such man WIlS Dr. Joseph 
Workman, whose life I:ncomp3ssed mDny 
interests {neluding meteorology_ As a 
hobby, he religiously studied daily weat her 
by measuring barometric pressure and 
temperature, These readings, annotated by 
II la rge Iluantity of general comments 
concerning his weather ohservations, were. 
recorded in a lengthy journal. The frUIts of 
h is labour are four leather-bound volumes 
whtch cover the years from 1860 \0 1904, 

Dr, Workman was II well kno ..... n ill1d 
respectw physician who, at lIarious 
periods in his life, also toUed as teacher lind 
writer. Born 111 IrC'land dUring 1805, he 
emigrated to Canada wi th his par~nb and 
family in 1829 , He enrolled as a student of 
medicine at McGill University and, as a 30 
year old graduate, engaged in pra~·t1Ce at 
Montreul. Short ly ufterwards. he wilhdri!w 
to II pri llate family hardware business in 
Toronto until 1846 when he returned tohis 
first love, medicine. Bcsldes re-cslablishing 
his practice. he was alsu much in demand as 
a lecturer a nd writer. being a regular 
contributor to newspapers and journals. In 
1854 he was appointe:d Superintendent of 
the: Toronto Lunatic A$ylllln in which 
capacit)' he served until his retirem~nt In 
1875. 

The weather observ~tions began March 
2] ,1 860. but pcrhaps the most Significant 
contribution to the coJlelMon of datil (or 
the last centu ry lire hi~ compre hellsive 
sUmmllries of the daily weather. Occasio n
ally, when no teworthy e llenlS occurred , he 
enlercd elaborate descript ions of the 
panitulars ill qis j ournal. When the 
weather was $ignificant enough 10 ll!lrael 
the nttenltun or the newspapers, he 
inllariably clipped ou t the stories and 
pasted them among his wri tings. He !llso 
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f'ORTRAtT or AN UNIDI·snr-tED PA nun 
p,['\u", found In Dr Wo,kman's W.Dth~r' Jo~rn."I . 

colle<.:ted items dealing with the- weather 
earlier in the century. One such article 
concems thc rigours o f the winter weather 
during the Pupineau rebellion or 1837-38 , 
and appears to halle been wrinen by h is 
brother Thomas who was II loyallsi 
volunteer_ Thomas talks about sharp frosts 
in October lind Nov~mber of 1831 which 
Impeded the advance or arttllery since It 
rould not be d ragged through th e: freezmg 
mud. Some of the soldi~rs commanded by 
Col. Gore arri ... ed at Ihevillage-ofSI. Deni~ 
(he ld by the rebels) Wilhou\ boots o r shoes 
0 0 their feet , and so ti red oul by tbeir 
exertions IhJt they wert defeated , Later 
thaI winter, the bi tter uuld (16°F below 
rero) aided in Ihe dcfem orthe rebels at St, 
fiust:Jche by permiuing a la,ge wcll 
equipped a ttacking rorce 10 cross the 
Ow,wa River o n an ict' bridge. Such 
dctails, saved by Dr. Workman have 
p roved invaluable 10 climlltologisls inler
ested in Ihe possibility of cHmatc change. 
a nd I.lle relat ionship between the wealhtr 
and histo rical ell~n t 5 . 

Another intcresting POUlI frequelltl y 
demon~trated by the Workman journal is 
his k~en sens~ ofwealhu ohsavi ng. Many 
of his wri\len comments paint a ~ivid 
picture of 5ky cond itions, and, fro m his 
obser ... utions, D r. Workman developed 
thcories whil'.h are sound ellen by loday's 
slandard~ , f o r instam::e, he described tht' 
varying currents of the uppc-r wmds and 
clouds fro m which he correctly I.heori1.ed 

concerning the weather condilions 01 
adjacent regions. As an t:x<l mpk, he 
cote-red the ro llowing pagsage into his 
journal fo r Friday. July 6, 1877; 

" Wind continues no rtheast with small 
very sparse high scud. The northeas l 
current is no doubt indicated by heavy 
precipitation in southwest regions. Th~ 
papers today give reports of v~T)' severe 
rain, thunderstorms, in Ohio lind West 
Pennsylvania ." 

On occasIon, Dr_ Workman wrote 
leUen to the Editor or lIadous papers 
prc:senting his theories with lucid reason~ 
ing. For instance. in o ne. leiter he 
commented Ihat the Ninking of tht Zealand 
in a November 1880 Lake Ontario storm . 
could in all probability have bc~n prevent
ed by some instruction in meteorology_ 
" Had the muster of the Zealand consultcd 
his barometer", he wrole, "and not~d the 
prtvailing under and upper cloud car
riage..>;, he would not hllve left pnrt until th~ 
result of the atmospheric antagonism had 
been decided,'1 The d Oi: tOf :ugucd tha t 
sailors should bt: familiari'led w!lh simple 
weather observing teChniques in o rder tn 
prevent such a re-occurrence. !-Ie also 
c.riticized nonchalant utti tudes which pre
lIuiled toward the application of meteor
ology: " it is how~vcr a \00 well kno wn fa ct 
that no yery small proportiun or those in 
command of ou r inland sh ipping a rc not 
o nly impcrfectly acquaint ed with meteoro
logical science. but, "ctuaUy regard the 
whole subjeCt with selfsadsficd !;OntempL" 
It was in thi,ar1iclc 100. that Dr. Workman 
demonstrated his pfufound understanding 
o f a tmOSpheric beh3vlotH derilled from 
common sense observation, "at Ihis hour 
(the depBr1ure lime o r the Z(w(ulrd) 11 strong 
northerly wind, with rapidlY nying scud . 
was blowing: but up above this scud-run 
there was a majestically Jlowing dense 
cloud field , mo ving from 5,S. W. to N.N.E. 
Anyone who has 3nen( ivcly watched t he.~e 
o pposite cloud-runs, a nd has noted their 
rela tion to barometric descents. mu~ t have 
fell convinced that a sever~ storm was 
coming up from the region whtnce Ihe 
upper current was (lowing." Dr. Work ma n 
was right un! 

Another enguging ittm found occasion
ally pasted In the journal is the monthly 
meteorological s ummary rro m the MDld~n 
Lunalic Asylum in Amherslberg, Ontario. 
Weather observallonJi were. taken thcre 



which included daily readingsat7 a.m. and 
9 p.m. of temperature, the barometer and 
wind. Remarks of noteworthy events such 
as thunderstorms etc., were also noted. 

D espite Dr. Workman's perceptive 
knowledge of the weather, he never 
labelled himself a~ a prognosticator or 
weather prophet. In fa ct he maintained a 
rather scathing attit ude toward weather 
prophets such as Mr. Vennor (author of 
Jlenno,'s Almanac). For com parison, Dr. 
Workman would sometimes paste a clip
ping of Vennor's la test predictions beside 
his own daily summary which usually 
spoke of weather much different from the 
prediction. The doctor's wrath was not 
only reserved for the likes of Ven nor. En
tered in the journal fo r July 6, 1877 is the 
following statement; " In Manitoba the 
season has been so very weI as to prompi 
the clergy to pray for cessa tion. It is always 
prudent, in such troubles, to defer the 
praying until the rain belt is about to move 
off; just as in Lower Canada the priesls 
used 10 wait t ill the caterpillars had 
devoured all the Iree fol iage, before making 
their procession fo r the purpose of driving 
off the pest." 

By the 1880's age had commenced to 
take its toll on Dr. Workman. Although he 
ncver missed a daily observation, his 
handwrit ing wavered and his remarles 
dwindled to merely a few words if any. By 
the cnd of November 1892, hishandwriling 
became so painfully illegible tha t someone, 
presumably his daught(f, (ntered observa
tions fo r him. In spite of this ha ndicap, 
clippings of unusua l weather events such as 
the bliZ1.ard of 1888, conlinued. Old age 
certainly failed to du ll his enthusiasm. 
Observations ceased on February 14, 1894, 
ellactly a month before his deal h. For an 
additional ten years aflerwa rds, his 
daughter would occasionally narrate some 
unusual item, and even collected some 
newspaper clippings ror the journal. 

D uring J uly, 1922. Prof. C. F. Lavelle of 
Grinell University, New York, on behalfof 
his wife (a granddaughter of Dr. Work
man) presented the four leather-bound 
volumes to Sir Frederic Stu pan, Director 
of the Metcorolo.l!.ical Office. 

Weather diarists were very common 
during the lasl ccnlU ry, and many local 
museu ms treasure these pieces of weather 
history, but Dr. Workman stands out as an 
unusual man wilh a keen knowledge of 
mclcorology. 

PHOTO (aho~t righ.). DR. JOSEPH WORKMAN 
M.D. ItlOS-J894. 

PIIOTO (,igh.). T i l E fORBIDDING FACADE OF 
T il E TORONTO LUNATIC ASY LUM. The window. 
of Ihil bUlkiing, ,he Ea51 Wing buill in 1846, 'la,. 
blankly a. lh. olluid. wo, ld . Ii p,.~n" a virtually 
unch~ng.d 8pptaran,~ in 1970 (whtn Ih. piclU~ was 
laken), (ronl ,h. days when Dr. Workman wu 
Superintendent. S,oce Ihen il has been lorn down 10 
make way ror """l.,n (aeili'i ... 
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l:IUllR ICA!'IE F.UA'S BALEFUL EYE STARES BACK . 1 lilt NOA A ~ wtalh~r !IIIfclliu. at 0045 GMT, 
S~pl~mb<,r 2.1978, Allhi. lime ":U,A wu;n the Allanl;cat) I.S"N Dnd 72.9"W.or appr<>,irnal.ly480 km SOUI~!I!II 
orCI~ Hallm ••• U.S.A., (Iaculion I. dJalnom. p. 24) Ma, lml.lm 'Wllalned wiOOi lloarlh~c.n1'" w • •• 16IIkmh ~nd 
the cenlfl l 8tmOllpb...,.ic pre.'l5u,. was appro~lmltely 97' m~Jjl1ar~. The picIU'" It an enlArgement and WI. taken 
u~ln/!: the infra-red pQf1ion of the ~p<clrum . 

Q, WHAT IS A H URR ICANE1 
A. It is a storm (called a lropical cyclone) 
which fonns over warm lropical waters. 
When il intensifies to a Siage where the 
surface winds near the cenlre increase to a 
sustained 118 kmh or stronger. it is called a 
hurricane (or typhoon in the Pacific). 
Q. WHEN WAS THE EARLIEST 
KNOWN IN CANADA? 
A. Hurricanes of the North Atlantic have 
been known since 1494 when they were 
encQuntered by Columbus during his 
vOYllges. T he firs! listcd for Canllda, by 
' van Ray Tannehill in his book HUrricanes, 
wa~ on November 19, 18 13, although there 
is some doubt as 10 whether or nOI this 
storm was of tropical origin . 
Q. HOW MANY HAVE WE HAD IN 
CANADA? 
A. From 1886 to 1977 only II true 
hurr[cane~ are known, although a total of 
110 storms of tropical origin have been 
logged. The expansion of meteo rological 
expertise and teChnology brought abOut by 
World War H ied to better recognition of 
hurricanes, and all ! I have been recorded 
since that time. They constitute.about 18% 
or the number or cyclones of tropical origin 
experienced in Canada since 1936. This is 
because Canada is insulated by over 1500 
km from tropical oceans, and the majority 
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of hurricanes are modified, ei ther by 
interaction with cold northern waters or 
else by the continen tal land mass or North 
America, which robs them of tht:ir 
&us taining marine environment. 
Q. WH ERE DO THEY COME FROM? 
A, There are six tropical cyclone basins 
around the globe. Figu re I shows the extent 
of the North At lanltc basin which includes 
much of the North Atlantic Ocean and the 
adjacent coastal area of Nort h America. 
the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico. 
The birth4place of tropical cyclones is 
usually within 20 degrees of latitude from 
the equator. Almost al! such storms 
which efrect Canada begin in the North 
Allantic basin, but every once in a while a 
maverick from the North Pacific wiU find 
its way into Bri tish Columbia. Typhoon 
"Fmlo". beginning near Wake Island, 
about 1500 km from the coast of Japan , 
struck the southwest coast of British 
Columbia on October 12. 1962. A record 
gUSt of wind to 145 kmh wa~ reported at 
Victoria. There were 7 rata lities and Ihc 
final estimate or damage was $10 million. 
Q. WHERE IN CANADA ARE TROPI
CAL CYCLONES MOST FREQUENTI 
A. Figure I. shows that New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, P.E.I. and Newfoundlandare 
mosl commonlyaffected (not necessarily in 

that order). A small number also occur in 
Labrador, Quebec and Ontario cast of 
Sault Ste. Marie. 
Q. AT WHAT TIME OF THE YEAR 
CAN THEY BE EXPECfED? 
A. The season in Canada begins in June 
and eods in November (Fig, 2). Fully 40% 
of the total number in the east have 
occurred during the month of September. 
A regional breakdown of the total indical~ 
the samc trend for Ontario and the 
Maritimes. although for Quebec. the 
season peaks in August, 
Q. WHICH WASTH EMOSTDAMAG4 
ING CANADIAN STORM OF TROPI
CAL ORIGIN? 
A. Without doubt, hurricane "Hazer' 
must be considered one of the most 
destructive of such storms (if nOI number 
ooe) in Canada. Striking southern Ontario 
on October 15, [954. "Hazel" left behind 
80 fatalities, $24 million damage (in 1954 
dollars). up to 182 mm of rain (although 
the re is reason 10 belieye that as much as 
255 mm actually fell), and produced wind 
gUStS up to 125 kmh. 

Other tropical storms have produced 
more rain. Hurricane " Beth". on Augun 
16, 1971. deluged Nova Scotia with as 
much as 296 mm of rain which washed OUI 
aboUi 20 highway bridges, and caused 
several million dollars' worth of damage. 

St ronger winds than those of "Hazet' 
wert: recorded in southern Ontario during 9. 

tropical Slo.rm on September25, 194 1 whcIl 
London measu red gusts to 1]0 kmh (as 
well as the recQrd gUSt to 145 kmh during 
typhooll "Freda"). 

Possibly greater loss or lire was caused by 
a very destructive hu rricane which swept 
across the Maritimes Oil August 25, 1873. 
Trees, bridgeli, breakwaters, wharves, 
dykes and buildings were destroyed, but 
worsl of all was the loss of more than 1200 
vessels. 
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SEVERE 
STORM LOG 

Gaining strength on August 31, 1918, 
tropical storm Ella began her six day 
lifetime as- II hurricane. When IIrst located 
hy weather 5aldlite pictures and ship 
reportS. Efln was poshioned about 545 km 
sout h of Bermuda with maximum sustain
ed winds of 130 kmh, 

At first. her !rack was towards Cape 
Haueras in North Carolina and U.S. 
residents from Cape Lookout northwards 
to the Vi rgin ia border WCfe advised to go 
about their normal business , but 10 
consider the hurricane II threat ( 0 the 
Labour day weekend. Early on September 
2nd, the hurricane sUll1ed about 480 km 
southeast of Cape Hatteras. AI th is point 
the central pressure in lhe eye was at ils 
lowesl kvC'l - 970 millibars (a boul 5% 
below the ... alue considered to be .~ea -I evel 
normal farthe atmosphere), and maximum 
winds were est imated to be 160 kmh. 

By midnight or Septembl!r 3rd, £lIa 
beg;!n to move again, thi~ time north
c;lstwarus towards Newfound!Hnd . 
Along the outer banks of North CIlTO
lina, nothing morc than rough su rf 
lind heavy seas were noted, but a.n ominous 
strengthening of the wind within an 811 km 
radius or tbe hurricane centre was 

NEWFOUNDLAND'S BRUSH 
WITH HURRICANE ELLA 

obseryed. While speeding through the 
main Atlantic shipping Jan~ carlyon 
September 41h, about 490 km south of 
Halifa x, Nova Scotia, the wind vdo!;;i!y 
reached a maximu m sustained strength of 
225 kmh. 

Expecting Ella [0 pass verycJose to Cape 
Race !a[e on the 4th, thc Newfoundland 
weather office: issued a hurricane warning 
for the Grand Banks and storm warnings 
for the southeastern tip of the proYince. 
The safety of residents of the Aya!on and 
Burin Peninsu las now depended upon how 
close the hurricane appro;lched. A ~Iight 
shift in direction eit htr way could mean all 
the difference between raging damaging 
winds, driYing rain, swamping seas nndjust 
another nor'easter so common to the Hrea . 
Elfo had al r~ady passed II scant 120 km 
south of Sable Island. Nova SCalia, but 
peak winds of only 90 klllh we.re reported 
by ihe wealher station then: . Like all 
hurricanes , she was a tight storm of 
relatively small diameter. 

In North Sydney, Noya Scotia. the ferry 
Ambrose Shro loaded wlth]oo passengers, 
delayed departure for Argentia, New
foundland. to allow the storm to pass. 
Inshore fishing Yessels, plea~urc craft and 
about 50 rordgn trawlers which had been 
fishing the Grand Banks lill soueht haven 
in ports. Located far enougb from the 

hurriCline centre to feel more secure, the 
Canadian trawler fleet remained at sea and 
weathered the storm. 

During the early hours of September 5th, 
the eye of the hurricanr .• weakening but s till 
packing winds of 160 kmh. passed about 80 
km south of Cape Race where the 
lighthouse keeper reponed tOp winds of 
115 kmh. Moving rapidly eastwards, Ella 
quickly lost her tropical characteristics 
over the cold Nonh Atlantic-waters, and by 
evening could no longer be identified. 

The s trongest winds reported in the St. 
John's area were 75 kmh, while ra infall 
amounted to about 45 mm. Neither the 
Canadian Coast Gua.rd, nQr the RCMP 
reoeived reports of damage due to the 
hurricane. bul IWO days la ter Ihe New
foundland schooner Swill! was reponed 
overdue at Bar Harbor, Ma;ne. The 
Canadian Armed Forces' search and 
rescue unit in Halifax began II hUnt for thc 
boat and its c rew of two. She had saited 
from Argentia before the hurricane a rrived 
and OYer a month later was stili missing. 

Although the maritime provinces or 
eastern Canada are insulated by many 
hundreds of ki lometres fro m the t ropical 
birth-place ofhurric,mcs, they are nonethe
lesss a well known meteorological hazard 
to Ihe area . See the article "AU About 
Hurricanes" (p_ 22J for more information , 

1 t tl NOAAS WEATHI!R SA T[LUTF 1'1I0TOtiRAI'I rS J IURJltCANli I.LU 
P.' \h~ (u ,v .. nnrl~ca$l\\'Ud.l ~11l~ K the G"rr St(1:~1fI ((1WlIo .(j, Nr ... !tlu lldllIntl , Th" 
d"~nlm (dgll\l InoWi lb. tr~d of tlla nnd h ..... poo;luu" al WOIl O MT u~h Il~)' f,,,," 
.... ug. 31 '0 Sept 5. 197K, A~"d.r.,,,,.,,, i \ f~ atl y t"ld. ", 'n ~jlll 'l !orwprd .peed 
du ri n; th~ la~' 1\1/0 dRy) . ... ind"~tn ,It. p<l ln t ~I ... h .~h Ir"pl.,.IJII,rm t.1I" JC h,c~c.J 
h~"lunc .lr~Og\h ""lhtiJ,Dnd II k!; lholnl pu"nu( ""11K" f.l1~ cllutd ' !lit he Id~I"lf1fU 

Pol nl rlllll lb", t t~ th.tmoUlu"nl \l/hk h th~ p~Q tollmph on p,I~ 22 wu lahn. w~11t
pholl!lo laken 01 poinlS 2 and 1 CIIn btJecn len andccnlll'. P~oto n ... mbtt 2 w., '1Ik.n 
al 14(li) O M1 . S~pl~mhllt l. t!J7~ , !n phulo nUrnbtf J, (t J13 GM·r~pl . 4. 1~781, lh. 
whllo du~1I mUi ,,~u N."o(o ... ndl~ntl and Nm'a Scalia I. aculmlt)' unrelaled IU Ih~ 
b~"kan. , 
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THE HALLOWEEN DELUGE, B,C, 

The E:~l! nls 

From October 31st, through the week 
ending N(wtmocr 7t h, 1978, Llnprecc
den l ~d rains lash~d the Shena River 
Valley t:onll11Llni1 ;es .aroLlnd Terrace, B C. 
Named The f/al/Uli/eell De.(ugt: by Brian 
Hammond , II Vancouver meteorologist. 
th is storm pouTed an all lime 24 hOLir 
record rain on Terrace where 114.8 10m 
wos measured on Oclober 31, 1978. and 
;llso pummelled Ihe area with wtnds 
gusting AS high as 125 kmh. Between 
October Jl nnd November 7, iI total 
rainfall of JI8 mOl was recorded in the 
Terrae!:". - Kit ima t a rea. From the sur
rounding mountains, melt ing snow runolT 
glutted the ~t feams rush ing dOWn to join 
the Tllin-5wollen Skeel'll! . The result was 
cha05. Numerous washouts closed high
way 25, On highway 16, us well liS the 
paraJJeI CNR mainline, there were at least 
25 mudsl ides and washouts, wi1h 4 major 
bridges carried away_ The only natural gas 
pipeline serving the area was severed . 
South of Terrace, Lakclse Lake rose 3 m, 
nooding homes in Remo and Lakclse 
where residents had 10 be evacuated by 
boal. 

The Toll In B.C, and Alberta 
Two CNR en:w members, an engineer 

am.! H t·ondul,;tor, were lost into theSkccna 
on November 2, 1978 when lhe saturated 
roadbed gave way heneath their 4·car work 
t rain. Two mo1t1ris15 were injured when 
titeir truck plunged into a washout. On 
Nnvember 4, 19711, 150 men lind 100 piec~ 
of equipment began work on the largest 
highway recunstruction project in B, C. 
h lS lory. repairing an estimated $1 0 million 
damage, 

In AlberUi. wmds from the same storm, 
wrung dry of moislure by Ihe Rockies, 
caused millions of dollars wurth of 
properly damage in parts of Ca lgary and 
Grande Cache on October 31 and 
November I, 197ft The wind pu~hcd a CP 
ra ilway car loaded wi th 50 head ofeal1l e 70 
km from Plncher Creek to Monarch. 

'The SWrm 
The culprit storm rormed as It secondary 

deyelopment in the c1reulatiCIfl afound an 
old decaying storm in the Gulrof Alusks , 
Deyel oping uyer the P3cific early on 
October 3 I at about 4jON, it moved ropuJly 
northeastlYll rds, intensifying until it reach
ed the Alaska Panhandle late on Novem ber 
I. 1978. Throughout this tim~. moisture
laden south til southwest WUlds lashed the 
nort hwest coast of B.C" producing con
tinuou~ moderate to heavy rainfall. 
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A study serles dealing with tornado incidence, 
diurnal and sea~onal varia lion, dam<tge area 
etc. Backed by several years of intensive, 
original research. 
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We have a complete 
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Barographs 
Thermohygrographs 
Wi nd speed & direction 

Weather stations for 
smal l ai rports 

• Ceiling l ight projectors 
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Recorders 
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or alidade 
* U.S.W.B. thermometers 
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Phone (416)661-5960 Telex~965790 
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TO mE EDITOR from page 15 
Dear Mr. Coulter: 

To mOle capably answer your cri ticism 
of that study, we are fo rwarding you a 
copy. This study was prepared by Mr. 
Thomas Eschle and Miss Margaret Penny
father while bot h were employed as part of 
the Federal Labour Intensive Projects 
(FLIP) Job Creation Program. In all 
stages, their work was monitored by 
meteorologists at the Ontario Region and 
Headquarters of the Atmospheric Envir
onment Service . As a ~onsequence. we have 
confidence in the statements made in the 
report. 

We feel that perusal of the fu ll repor t, 
especially chapter 4.4, will justify the 
authors' comments to which you take 
exception. 

R. G. Lawford 
Sup¢rintendent 
Scientific Services 
AES, Ontario Region 

A FEW QUESTIONS 
Sir, T would like to ask a few questions 

about the weather. Here they are: 
What is the closest a tornado came to 

Barrie (Simcoe County, Ontario)? There 
have been at least IWO in Barrie (l94fJ and 
1862). and a number in Simcoe CoulI/y. On 
June 24. 1951 there was a neur mi.u as a 
tornado damuged properly and trees in 
Midhurst and passed within 30 metres of 
Springwater Park. 

Is Barrie in a snowbelt? Yes. (See 
WINDOW ON WEATHER this issue). 

Is Chinook always going to be a thin 
magazine? NOI if we can gel some fat 
advertisers. 

Paul Vink 
Barrie, Ontario 

( Chinook cannot guarantee to answer every 
leiter writ/en for Ihe purpose of asking 
weather qUf'slio/ls. but we will print/he morc 
intcres/ing reqrle.~ts f rom time to time. Ed.) 
CONGRATULATIONS 

I was thrilled to see your fi rst issue of 
Chinook and wan! 10 be a charIer 
subscriber. Congratulations on your initia
tive as well as both the conlent and 
att ractiveness of VoL I, No.1. 

M. K. Thomas 
Director-General 
Central Services Di rectorate 
Atmospheric Environmenl Service 
Downsview, Ontario. 

FOR SALE 

Quarterly Journal of the Royal Meteoro
logical Society. unbound, complete 1950-
1976. $30 plus shipping. Also Wealher, first 
issue (May 1946) to Feb., 1978. al most 
com plete. $15 plus shipping. 
Bob Stark, PO Box 397, Downsview, Ont. 
MJM JA8. 
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by 
R. G. Stark 

(answers ne'" Issue) 

---.-

I. DOUBLETS 
Lewis Carroll invented word 
doublets. The object is to 
convert one word into another 
word of the same length by 
changing one letter at a lime. 
Each step must . also form a 
word (proper names not allow
ed). For example, RAIN can be 
changed 10 HAIL using the 
intermediate step of RAIL. 

Try these; 

From WIND produce GUST 
Cool DEW to gel ICE 

Make CLOUD bring forth 
STORM 

IN TH E NEXT ISSU E - feature arti-
cles about; 

• The effect of weather on bees and honey 
prod uction, 

• A lightning tragedy which took 23 lives 
nca r Brockville, Ontario, 

• Automatic weather stations. 

2. ONE-L!NED CROSSWORD 
This Rudolph w" not , red-nosed 
reindeer. His engine worked according to 

I 'I 'I 'I 'I '1'1 ' I 'I 'I "I "I "I "I 
principles. 

CLUES 
9, JO, II, 3. Until recently, only thefemale 

'" was used to 
hurricanes. 

I, 12, 7, 8. After a severe storm things are 
seldom this. 

13, 6, 7 The earliest North American 
staple. 

12, 13, 3. You can salt il away. 
7, 8, 9, 3. This is nOI a physicist's invila-

tion to eal. 

WEATHER INSTRUMENTS 

2701 CEAR-VU 
RAIN GUAGE 

" ,. 

• Rain Gauges 
• Marine Barometers 

2354 
WEATHER-HAWK 
THERMOGRAPH 

• Maximum-Minimum Reg ister ing Thermometers 
• Recording Thermometers & Barometers 
• Wind Speed & Direct ion Indicators 
• Hygrometers - Wet & Dry Bulb. Wall Mounted & SIin9 Psychrometers 
• An Assortment of Thermometers & Barometers lor All Uses 
• Weather Stations - Temperature. BarometriC Readings. Wind Speed & Direction 

SYBRON I Taylor 
Taylor Instruments Ltd .. Consumer Products DiviSion 
75 Tycos Or .. Toronto. Ont. M6B lW4, 416·7B9-7501 
216 Brunswick Blvd., Pointe Claire. Que .. H9R IA6, 514-697-7510 
5B03-86 St Edmonton , Alta_, T6E 2X4, 403-469-239' 
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